The Del Norte Diploma Now! Program is designed to allow students age 19 and over the opportunity to complete required credits which will lead to the awarding of an accredited high school diploma.

When you register for the Del Norte Diploma Now! Program, you are a student at Castle Rock Charter School and are expected to adhere to the following guidelines.

I understand and agree that:

- Castle Rock is an independent study, home-based, personalized learning educational program.
- A Castle Rock teacher will provide a maximum of 1 hour per week one-on-one instruction.
- School attendance is based on completed school assignments and daily engagement on school days.
- Failure to attend meetings or complete work will result in my dismissal from Castle Rock Charter School.
- A Castle Rock student is expected to work 6 hours daily on school assignments (time value).
- Del Norte Diploma Now! Students will have the same money allotment as other students. This allotment may be used in the same manner as other Castle Rock students (i.e.: independent vendors, college textbooks, supplies, and other.) All school books and resources provided will be returned to Castle Rock upon withdrawal from the school.
- Del Norte Diploma Now! Students utilizing the Castle Rock Campus during school hours (8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday) are required to sign-in at the office (room 1). No sign-in is required before 8:00 a.m. or after 4:00 p.m. Del Norte Diploma Now! Students are not allowed to attend labs at Castle Rock Charter School except for initial testing.
- If I am interested in joining any branch of the Armed Services after graduation, it is very important that I contact the respective recruiter to determine if an accredited independent study diploma will be recognized.
- As a Del Norte Diploma Now! Student, I understand that I must report to my Workforce Center counselor every month at 707-464-8347.
- Castle Rock administration will determine if Castle Rock is an appropriate placement for me based on the application process. Castle Rock is not obliged to accept every student into its independent study program (ed. Code 51747I). If I am admitted, I will complete the registration packet with an assigned teacher.
- Tutoring is offered at the Workforce Center. One-on-one tutoring is not available at Castle Rock for adult learners.
- Adult learners are to use the adult bathrooms on the Castle Rock Campus.
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